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CLASH AT OPENING

OF PALW1ER PROBE

Senator Walsh Tells
General Lewis, of N. Y.,

. He Garbled Law

CAN'T RELY ON STATEMENTS

'Bale of Plant by Former Alien

Property Custodian Under

Committee's Scrutiny

IJy tho Associated Pi ess

Washington, .Tunc 20. Public in

juiry into chnrgcs mntlo ngainst Attor-fle- y

General Talmer in connection with
' his administration of the Alien Propel tj

Custodian's office opened before the

Senate judiciary subcommittee today

with a clash between Senator Walsh,

Democrat, of Montana, and former At-

torney General Morton E. Lewis, of

.X- o- Tork, regarding statements as to

the right of the custodian to sell alien

troperty.
Mr. Lewis testified last week at nn

executive session of the committee,
which is considering Ml. Palmers
lamination, and Senator Walsh d

he had neglected to give the coin-nllt-

n full statement as to the law
legardlng sale of propcity.

"It was my purpose." Mi. Lewis
said, "to make a statement in coirec-tlo- n

of my statement last week and to
apologize for he fct tthat entirely unin-
tentionally I bad left an impression on
the committee which at that time was
my understanding of the law."

Senator Overman, Democrat, of

Noith Cttiolina. asked.if in view of his
service as attorney general of New-Yor-

Mr. Lewis did not think it im-

proper to quote only part of the act.
Mr. Lewis explained he came into the
case huiriedly without full opportunity
to examine the statutes.

"As for mjself." said Senator Walsh,

"I accept unreservedly jour statement.
You will realize, however, that we will
scarcely be able to lcly hereafter on

anything jou may say."
Mr. Lewis appealed as counsel for

Harvev T. Andrews, of the Bosch
Magneto Company, whose plant "at
Springfield, Mass., was seized and sold
by the nlien pioperty custodian. He
read into the record a number of re-

ports in support of charges that Uie
property was sold at much below its
value.

i. Attorney General Palmer interrupted
',Mr. Lewis several times to ask that
h put the complete balance sheet of

"the company into the record and not
pick paragraphs at random from the

"prospectus prepared in connection with
the sale.

Senator Walsh also frequently inter --

ruted to remind Mr. Lew is that ertain
documents he was offering nlread were
in the record. This was after he had
read an account of the Bosqh sale as
published in a Springfield newspaper.
He. also read a number of new spapcr
articles to show that the price of mag-

neto stock on the New York stock ex-

change advanced from G5 last January
to 101 on June 14.

SALVADOR JUDGE KILLED

Bomb Sent to Him Explodes When
Box Is Unlocked

San Salvador, June 20. (Bj A. P.)
An infernal mnchine sent to Di.

Manuel Trcjo Castillo, civil judge of
Santa Ana, in western Salvador, today
caused the death of the judge and seri-

ous Injury to a servant. The explosive
was contained in a small box provided
wilh a lock and key. The fatal explo-

sion occurred when the box was opened.
The leport of the explosion was heard
throughout the city.

Chief of Arrives at New
York on

New York. June 20. (By A. P.)
Admiral William S. Benson, chief of

of the United States navy,
arrived here from Brest today on the

casual army officers also
on tho
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ADMIRAL BENSON BACK

Operations
Battleship

operations

battleship Arkansas.
Twenty-fiv- e

returned warship.

CHALMERS
touring; splendid al

condition; $400.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street;

are In create values than be-
fore of White l'erfeet Diamonds
HtAndard Watches. Because ne bur Inanor-mou- a

quantities we can absolutely sell on
credit basis at cash prices. Come In tomorrow.

Absolutfly pcrfett
nur uhltfl ntamond.
handsome Dilcree
mount- - S30t50

BOe week

-- S-.

DR. PESSOA LANDS

AT NEW YORK TODAY

Officials Welcome Brazil's Presi

neautlfullr eat
flerr cem.
white absolute!)
perfect, set In t.

sold tuountlac.

SOe week

dent-Ele- ct Guest
of Nation

New Yoili, June 20. (Py P.)
The steamship Impcrator, bringing Dr.
Kpitacio resoa, pioiilpnt-clec- t of
Ilinzil, was approaching Ambrose Chan- -

ncl lightship nt todnj, nccording
to wireless advices, nnd was expected
to dock hcie slioith alter 3 o'clock. An
official welcoming delegation from
Washington, headed hy Hrcckenridge
Long) third nsslstant secretary of state,
is in New York to receive the distin-
guished South American as the nation's
guest.

Tho Brazilian warship Sao Paulo is
in the harbor and dinner in Doctor
Pessoa's honor will be given nboard
the vessel tonight. A special trnin will
tnkc the president-elec- t and his paitj
to Washington tomorrow.

Doctor Pcsson left Prance on the
lunch cruiser Jeanne D Aie, was .capital '
tiansferred to the Impcrator at sea Thcl(1 groat ()pa, fld

the become disabled hnt m n,cssngcs
.br0"ElU t0 !'1C '' the ""alAl PriPIt PCTQ transpoi tntion leaders. reference
t0 th not cousPico'' out very im- -

and Brown Receive Prize .nol.tant palt of mpn o
at Dinner Americans and the plajtd in winninc nf

London, June 20. (By A. P.)
Cnptnin John Alcoet nnd Lieutenant
Aithur W. Brown, the nil men who
made the first nonstop flight fiom
North Ameiica to Ireland, were entei
tallied at a luntheon nt the Hotel Savov
totla.v the Dail.v Mail, at which the
tiansatlantio prizes of 10,000 offered
bj the was presented to the
aviators.

Those attending the dinner included
Ameiican Davis, Colonel
rierce, representing the American army ;

Captain Sexton, representing the Ameii-
can navy: Winston Spencer Churchill,
secretary for war; the Earl of
former ambassador to the United States;
other members of the British cnbinet,
representatives of the British annj,
Major General Sykes nnd the lord
majors" of London nnd Manchester.

Hnrry G. Hawker and Lieutenant
Commander Grieve, who failed in
attempt at a nonstop flight across (lie
Atlantic, also were present.

RED CROSS AIDS SLOVAKS
i

Thirty-on- e Cripples to Get Artificial1
New York

New York, June 20. (By P.),
The long journey of 100 crippled
Czecho-Slovn- k soldiers from Siberia,
where they fought against the Bol-

shevik), to their native land, where they
will rejoin their families, was inter-
rupted here today by the American Bed
Cross, which ngieed to help the Czecho-
slovak national alliance take care of
the men in this city until thiity-on- e of
them be fitted with artificial limbs.

An institute where limbs arc made
has been given a rush order to vvoik
day and night, so as to delav the
boldicrs here longer than thiee weeks.

One Elevator, One Kiss, One Jail
Michael Martin, nn elevator operator

in a Market street hotel, was held in
$G00 bail today by Magistrate Mecleaij
to answer the charge of having foiciblv
kissed a girl who waj riding in
elevator. Miss Kmma Sagen was the
complainant. She said she could not
escape the man's attack and waited
until the reached the first flooi

she screamed. Patrolman O'Neill
arrested Maitin, who said he lived at
Twelfth and Spruce streets.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

LIBRARIES , fPiipp.iiasFn" b
wnviinv- -t ween

the covers of the thousands
of volumes -- at Leary's '

stories are not written
on the pages. Old books
consort here with late pub-
lications. Perhaps you can
find that "one you've
been wanting tor years.
Anyway, there's a good
chance we have it on
our shelves and at only a
fraction of its original cost.

Books for Commencement Gifts

Lears Book Store
Ninth Street, Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e
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DE WATCH
An accurate timepiece absolute-
ly guaranteed. IS Jewels ud- -

ju-ir- a. koki- -
i i i i e n in inmodel case i
mime urniDt
60c a week

niBurav - r

iii-jf-

$29.75
TOITR MOKV JV
A Oil CAN ItllV CliKAI'KH KHH
CAN II that Is pur
money-hnc- k plan of selltin; Jew-
elry. It's -- o ery easy to own
linndsome Jewelry on our 50cn
neek plan that no one should
deny themsehes this pleasure.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE JEWELRYHOUSEtfFHIlA

.Simon & Co.
jO fcoi ' 2 DoofS above nibcrt

it.

Met Every Burden Upon

Them, Says H. H. Aishton
in Address

DANIELS WILL BE HEARD

Cilj. June 20 meetings of
the federal rallwa.v administration to
the tirst convention of the mechanical
sections of the American Hailroad As-
sociation, a vvaitime development,
delivered yesterday hv 11 II. Aishton.
regional diiector for the Northwest nnd
president-elec- t of the Kail-roa- d

Association: William T. Tjler.
director of the division of operations of
the administration: Prof. J. C Cun-
ningham, his assistant, anil T. C.
I'owell, diiector of the division of
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models sellinp at
two three
times our
prices Kverv new
stle whim Is e
pressed

Wool Jersey
Suits

In the popuUi
outdoor tolorliiRs

en broldeied
tillletl irontt.
id I new-- colots

Trimmed

Equal
at Our
Prices
Laree nnd

JE SALE 1
ALL OF !

PART FFFMfTS .Pn
offer
Turo

Pure,

noon

LUXE

RKFUVDRD
Iron-bou-

CREDIT

M,

Placed

Atlantic

were

American

Atlantic
(ov

Below

Values Up
to $6.50

Thev a p a
makers sam
ples to which
tve added
several num
bers from 0111
higher priced
StOCKS.
N e w beaded

lace and
White, Hesli and

Silk Crepe do

with laces.

The

irutmieu jiu uuuuiia ana now era.

At

lleht

em- - -
, blems Also voiles

In. color and flowered
fffects, Sizes 2 to 14 years.

lAlshlon said In his address. ''Hut If
! the public could he hero with us today

and could see whnt a mngnlficent meet
ing jou folks are having here, I think
they would sav that government control,
nt least, has given you the largest, and.

I 1 think, one of the most enthusiastic
meetings you have ever had.

"We have been through strenuous
times. Tt is true ve did not go into the
war 11)17. but previous to flint foi
cwo or three jears we had given nil the
nsslstnncc we could to the Allies in nn
indirect wnj thiougli out trnnxpoitntlon
machine

"I think it is Hip ecncinl erdiet
if cveijbodv in Wahlngron, nl least
of the leal people of the runted Stntes,
that if then1 was one class of men In
the I nltcd Stales who met iiccesfull,v
even bin den plated upon them, it vvn

the iniii who kept the lines open from1
the Atlantic to the Pacific."

Mi was made the head of
the tnergiil lailuiiidlng bottle of the
countiv nl a meeting of the exomtlve
committee of the Ameiiciin Hallrnnil As
sotlatlou nl the Marlborough I.lenheiln

Setiefnrv of the Nnvj Daniels h to
bespeak the tongiatulatlons of both (he
Nnvv nnd War Depaitments nt n blgi
meeting tomonovv night, nt which
Colonel Ilehij V. Hodge, who vvasns
sistnnt i hiefenglneer of the
Ibices in Prnnt e, nlso is to speak. An
'Imitation has extended to General
Atteibur.v.

Tlint
from

fttnrpK

& CLARK
Philadelphia: 1112 St.
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Very Special Sale
L of the Most Wanted Stulish
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Summer Dresses ?

lW-n-25-3-
.

Headed
Georgettes

Printed
Georgettes

special

Sport

$200

RegularThese
Georgette

Wjaists

?.?
iWMfxmz7&

V55iEXCELS S5Mflf,nilR WmMM,

39N.13nSx
OnoMsnsjftnient

Crepe

498

Chine
Envelope Chemise

$2.50&$249

Without

Slv.ltS
usual

Newest Summer
Georgette Hats

American
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Sale

Dresses
Even Before!

$0.98 $J4.S.
Values Range Up to $22.50

'l lie of this stile InHt week insnlrci' jan ecn ETeater this week. AVe sueteedetl Gcoraetlo crtpes. silk Inffetds, satin i

foulards In dozens of styles Headed, embrnitifluftled or stralslit Hue effects All the new colorlneUery uize for and misses

Women's & Misses'

5h !lin?l

Hide.

0-- -

and

have

thee

price

iMii.ut

style

women

and up to

Smart belted and tailored styles of llnenes In white and
coloilngs

A that Is most unusual Very lacj trimmed and embioid
citd effects. Many villi ribbon sashes All sizes from .' to 11 tau

Girls'

plain

until

Taffetas
Satins

Printed

flocks

n
Women's

Street

Bigger Savings 'Than

&

success
make effort

O 8.75

Girls' and $tt.98&
Dresses 4t

stjle array

Regulation
DRESSES, $1.98
Embroidered

STO
ORB

Foulards

Frocks
$12-9- 8

There's

Dressy
Skints

g.98

$OM
SUITS,

Tomorrow,. Another Important

New Silk

$f.98
Wash Suits

O.Z51

Lingerie $4.98
Net

Rous' Oliver Twist
SUITS, at $1.93
Kepps and poplins -

Neatly smocked,
yuiiirneiuis color irinimcti. sues nto 6 years. 1

L & K. TIA1 --j im7T --1 Vtnt1 tr mm Mm - V

WSmW nywv4tAn' oixi ftnv uuujiy K9m0iTym m m'mm''t
?i 'A'ui, irfife-?'- - ' r ill - iff ffliifir ifitj $ffii ' fi(LUJL, .;

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED DAILY AT FIVE O'CLOCK fSf
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IStrawbridse & Clothier Anniversary Sale

If the Number of Your
Shopping Coin Is

Under

30,000
I'lcasc present the Coin at flio

Main Desk. 1'illiert Street, anil
cct a NKW COIN hearing flic
SAME NUMHER. It is neces-
sary to issue new coins in place
of the old ones in reusing our
list i)f accounts.

All ennnot be changed at once
so if jour number is oer 30,000
please await later request for
its exchange. If it is UNDER
30,000, please hac the exchange
made ns soon as possible. If jou
lic at a distance, the exchange
mnj be made bj mail.

An Attractive Trio
of Undergarments
Mtiactive athactive S?,,,,"t.'l?0.,.t."l?"t.. 'iS"i. orrespon- -

"aluc" ouch
-- ummciy tiimmings, chiefly ilbboris Special G.'e-Cab- incts

scentv-tw- o vhrrts

Satin Envelopes,
Special Plesh-colo- r, brim, black Hemp requirements
med with lace.

rf etinnr in oi--

Envelope Chemise, Special, lined ostiich and
flesh-colo- r batiste

Some othcis, tailoicd
styles.

Petticoats, Special
$2.25 Cambric and some long
cloth sonic
pretty embioidery and iu(Tle
Ltralrlil.o

Women's Raincoats
Under Price, $9.25

Light-weig- ht Raincoats
summer fiom

-- cason's shovei.
Raincoats

lubbeiizetl; made
full-lengt- sectional belt,
convertible collar and pockets.

nearly one-fouit- h

bridge loll.ler

Blouses
Many More New Models

Added to Collec-

tion Sale
The remaikable alues this fa-

mous Anniversary
and continue.

received,
dainty, distinctive
less than legular puce:

China Silk Waists $3.95
Of Tub Silk, $3.95, $4.93, $5.50
Crepe Georgette, $3.95 $3.50
Crepe Chine Waists, $5.50
Dainty Cotton Waists, $1.00
Voile Batiste Waists, $1.50
Of Voile Organdie, $1.95

Garden Smocks, $2.25 $2.85
Lingerie Blouses, $3 $13.50

Mranbrldse Clothier centre

Cut Glass
lables and tables spaikling

piece specially
Annivei'saiy Sale. cu-

tting, graceful shapes and good
usually cost much

special SI.80
lleaulitul Bowls special S3.00
Sugar-and-Crea- $2.90
Graceful Compotes special,
Glittering Tubs special, S4.80

Hoes special.
0lic Trajs special $1.2,"i

Vases special, $10
OTHER BASEMENT

SPECIALS
Folding Fans,

Japanese Vases 40c $88
China Cups and Saucers
Chocolate Sets $3.25 $7.25

Salad Sets $4.85 $6.65
Basement

Since 1871

tureri
inalntninpi'
hlwrlie-,- t FtandardH

(ialltj

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
riLUERT STREET

PJiy,

In the Sale
Largo Dark Dress

SS.00 and $9.00
Hlnck und Nay Hats

you

the the

vour
6

G

time buy
,e

less
Hat is

S4.85
f '

in l 1
iu.in t-- . r t. k Miuiins n .ii w i - - - ,.-- , in .iuijc-- .

tli. the,ro,n.,t taming nf finn

nbbon.

flounce

sudden

Canton

Cotton Waists Many
models

stjles

Disheis

VVIndliam

tinted

Georgette Hats
white, black

large

S4.95
Milan, Milan-Hem- p;

black, white, black-and-whi-

combinations.

mt

Ai

-- 4l

1'iu-de- s

Oracle Boards

ST1

01
Millinery

w

Iltef

Babies' Dresses
'New
charming little Frocks

imaginable, lnwn nnin-soo-

Every pick
fascinating touch about

cither pietty style,
color fancy

bands, dainty hand-- .
woik, unusual pictty touch

could
clioose

Si7c? months
$1.00 $7.50;

trawbrMgf Clothier

Exceptional Values

Stationery
paiticularly fashionable after- - mosMyanted kinds iting

trimmed with ostrich, Paper Correspondence Cards
ghceiined ostiich, flowers regular prices:
bo'n. sketched 1,9.00. bllCCial Cabinets con-Whi-

Milan-Hem- p Hats, tainmp white
style, .,A"

mciwiy antlflowers.r i'i 1 nl , t c r - t, n I iDcauuiui oo.iio ijiiipii-iiiu- n

Hlack alin crown with a saving nels, caiefully
at edged most one-hal- f. tailoicd

at Of

at Toe
of

with of cable,

Clothier Tilth I Int i si
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drenching
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a saving of
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luIit flio liiif-- n
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it
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You
shut
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to to
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lib- - at much than
sit

24 sheets of or
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dust

both

one
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it,

S2.8;

65

35c

honest

ciown with black ciepe iicorgcttc special Annnersaiyi permanency snape
bum: ostrich, glyce-- , assortment

Crepe at $3.95
In navy blue nnd

a assortment shapes, beau-tifull- v

trimmed.
Sports Sailors, $2.93

split in
blue,
navy

all styles
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and 100 especially
Special at 2oc quire men. Pnces- -

T,n1o,l WVitinf Pniuv nViito """ P00-"".

tinted, with En elopes.
Special at 25c to 35c man-

ufacturers clearance of boidered
gold-edge- d Stationery, one

quire envelopes.
Engraved Calling at
Special Prices During

bridge A lothler enlre
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Sale of Dieses has broken recoids, which the best proof,
possible that the values aie extraordinary and the Diesses thoioughly
desirable in everv way Many women aie buying them half-doze- n

lots. THESE ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:

tf
I A

M

feT

vj;.,J3

and Gingham Dresses, $5.00
Checked and plaid ginghams, also small-patteine- d

oilos with attractive white collars. Medium and
light shades.

Fine Figured Frocks, $6.75
In medium shades some plain colors included at

this pi ice. Made in suiplice style, with white collar
and cutis.

and Gingham Dresses,
Tiguied voiles, white voile-- - and plaid ginghams:

tucked and plaited skirts. Many models very
uuiiiiy wnue conuis.

Flowered Organdie Frocks, $10.75
In small and medium pink, blue,

gicrn, tan and gray tones, combined with plain
colors. Une sketched.

than
elude leguiar

Dresses, Special chocoiates-U-sc

,tiaight-lin- e navy
oannnUrCSSeS,

ciepe tie chine, taffeta-and-crep- e foulaid-and-cicp- e

and Georgette. draped,
straight-lin- e stvles; embroidered, beaded, corded

COLLECTION. blue, Trench blue,
white and coloi-- .

Toys
17c
&

ml

A

Strau

bridge Clothier rioor

Fancy
Be These
Two

sSd Hand CaVLTT"" Bedroom Under
l'ei, cmbrouleied

I'ourth vvrSr
Scarfs, 18x:?G ?1.50.

Sheets, Pillow Cases lifttsiSo1:73- -

Our geneious-m-siz- e, Hand-embroider-

& Special brand: $4.50Plow Cases, 2x38' inches 4oc'
inclies-n- ow .J h?

Mlxuu inches now Sl.Hj ""'"i"-- " ."

ft?-?-
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Sale
Men's "Alco

at
$23.00
$28.50
$36.00

PA

i"
Q

Selling has biisk to be sure;
it couldn't be when men
can buy good suits as at
an AVERAGE SAVING
CENT. Wc had 800 of these suits
to stait this morning a

aggregation fully
of withstanding unusual sell-
ing activity. we can

who choose an
of single- - double-breast- ed

WAIST-SEA- as well as
plain to satisfy taste.
The matcnals are wors- -

wiiMiuiini.iib 1.71.V.LIUI1, Tl irt inrunti at truing cassunuics,
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Panor Envelopes.
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The all is
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ALL
Voile

Voile

Voile $9.75

have

patterns,
some

model

coat,

navy
giay,

See
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been

such
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with
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--$23.00, $28.50

Many other exceptional values
aio also the bale.

flothlr Floor, Knit

DAILYWX

5000 Pairs of
Thread-Sil- k

SOCKS
One-thir- d Saving

50c
Sei-.jc- Thread-sil- k

Socks. BLUE,
CORDOVAN, GRAY,
WHITE AND
Sizes to V2.

brtdffe Clothier- -
Market street

cotton irocks, $i.oo to $ic.7o Candv Soecials
A most atti collection, including voile, ging-- !

tissue and e, light and u will be delighted to find your
dark foulard patterns; and the ginghams in- - favorite sweets at much less

checks, and plaids. prices.

Silk at $14.75 to $20.00 ,'Assorted
lallnta, ciepe de chine and Japanese silk, winousl. tucked, plaited Assorted Jordan Almonds 68c

and skiits. blue, I-- lench blue and taupe. Walnut F.udgc
r,.,i t-- v n j. -- n x 55c
SllK Opeciai ai .OU lO .TXJU.UU Cocoanut 35c

Tatfcta, Geotgette,
Geoigette, all-cie- tier and

tucked, a BEAUTI-
FUL Black, taupe, beaver.
Fiench nesli

Special
New
New $1.25 Sl.r0

size1?

e

Straw ond Centre!

Sure and
Lots

Scarfs Price
Columbia Wagons $2.15 PM and

stiawbiidBL i. tiiii r rioor scalloped edge. Chittonier
Diessing

Burcau

well-mad- e, Luncheon
C. Sets 13 pieces

2 ,'
Sheets, 63x99 K'W;lt" ""nirj k
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At
Men's

BLACK, NAVY
TAN,

9
Straw

3

active ",
ham, organdie.

colored
stripes

Black,
l fif

Delights

Tunic,

Picture

Counter

S1.73

designed

Chocolate - covered After - Dinner
Mints 55c

Iced Cocoanut Caramels 40c
Straw brklffe A. Clothier Basement;

and Filbert C toss Alalo

Lawn Mowers
The Serviceable Kind

Keep your lawn neat and trim
with one of these Mowers:

S. & C. Standard, $5Y75;
S6.00; $6.5Q; h,

$7.00.
The Svvarthmore

high-grad- e, light-runnin- g Mowers,
$8.00; $8.25; h,

$8.75.
The Radnor, high wheel, ball-

bearing, light running,
$10.00; $10.75;
$11.50.

Gaideu lools, includingo" ""JSheets. 1."
All less than regular price. 4,.... u..., .. v..c nunc Hu, ojuum, uniiituiura, etc., ai

strmbriise oiothiei piece. ?Morfcjatc prices.
-a 12 rilbett Street Stranbrldge t Clothier lsle 11 Centre Strawbrlrtee & Clothier Basement

The Windham Player-Pian- o ata Saving

Jim1
'.n

Linens

of Fifty --five Dollars
AND ON CONVENIENT OF

'$3.75 Weekly
Our statement as to the Anniversary saving on this

good old make of Player-Pian- o is conservative indeed, for
were we to purchase them to-da- y we would have to ask
ONE dollars more than the Anniversary price.
Only by contracting when market conditions were most

and by sharply reducing our regular margin of
profit, are we able to sell these fine instruments at the un-

usually low e

Anniversary $fiCtZ
Sale Price UD

You can pay this amount in convenient amounts of $3.75 weekly, or $15.00 monthly, if you wish
or extra charges of any kind.

Alile

street

00

without intere?

We have only a limited number to sell at this price, and as there are many homes in Philadelphia where the Wind-
ham Player-Pian- o can bring added cheer and we advise earliest possible selection. ;

Btrawbrtdire t Clothier Fifth Floor, V(l

w
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TWENTY-FIV- E

CHAMPAGNE.
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